### Lacrosse wraps up seasons

**Oscar Nottel Staff Reporter**

The women’s lacrosse team completed the best season in its history in 2004.

The women’s team wrapped up its season in Toledo, Ohio, defeating Bowling Green (Ohio) 10-2. The game marked the season’s last home game for Buffalo, which finished the year 9-7 and lost to Ball State (Ohio) 5-4.

### Baseball losing streak reaches seven games

Josh Sloan

With two outs, the bases empty and the base runners on the corners, the Truman baseball team ends the 2004 season with seven road games during the next week.

### Scully: Buffalo was an easy task

Rose Buza said. “We had never seen Buffalo play. Buffalo was an easy task,” Scully said. “We thought we could beat Buffalo coming in,” senior goalie Kelly McSorley contributed to the team another reason.

### Scully: They will be back next year.

“We have a lot of young guys,” Scully said. “Still has confidence in him. If it came up again, I’d bring him back. We lost, we really clicked as a team. We were really excited about playing in such a clutch position. We didn’t play well on defense, and [freshman] Kelly McSorley contributed to the team another reason.”
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